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5) 	 I spoke with Scott Wolf in Governor Bruce Sundlun's 
office: [(401)277-2850 Ext 321] -- apparently he and 
the Governor will fly into D.C. on Friday (10/15) to 
.meet with Secretary Pena and Joan Malatorres to solicit 
DOT's help to ensure full cooperation in preserving 
Rhode Island's freight rail system as a passenger rail 
electrification on the North Corridor. They would like 

~'\..J to discuss this issue with you also. If you're willing ~~ ii, 
11.~),\j}{(V\~lthese are the options: ~...--__-----------:-,-. ,11w)::? [fi 

W 0.. 	 r _~ 1/\11 ~'I~ , a) meet with the at 1: 30 r ior to their meeting at 
.1 I'H ~Ml~vVI. DOT) . 	 o.J- I ::;.: 
-~V~ 	 b) drop by their meeting at DOT 

c::) __~~~! w.i~h the~. ~t_ the WH after 3: 45 p. m. <;t+ )1.\ 

/ 
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Sundlun pusheS . 
., ,(ol(irei2ht rail') I 

,?~. ~1~~\~" ,-. " 
By lAMES M. O'NIILL . 

JoumIA.IIIed.w........... 

WASHINGTON - Ocw. 8~vlI_." y-.;;;.
day 'rom. m_n, with $eft. Frull Lautlnbel'l, D
NJ.. who eolltruIJ Ille federal .... lNIM PII'M Ib'l..... 
eonfld6llc Lt.luenbrera wlli UIJe bill c;lout 10 help ." 
lha 'Nishi ,.,111)''''''' "t bNe ............... . 

Is vital CO the Itate'lI 8CDDOIIllc halunt.ENDANGERED? Th. It&WRailroad &8y8 .1IGi'ifi.. 

TIM ProVidtMl " Wor..... RaIlroad hal ......catIOn thrNten. Rhodt I"end "tight tervice. 
Tum fo FIll......",IN .. -.. 

Continl.4ed from Palle £,1 
project bV Amtrak to eleclrtb' Its 
pusenl,r rail. betweel\ BoatoIIanci 
New HAven will Indanser' PitW', 
frel&ht seMce to 1U0de Iltand bust· 
neshl. 

The atate seee continued aM ex
panded frelgbt service as I key to iU 
plana W lure OUlllneuel to Davt.
ville. Wille" the I"'e. wlnta to de
Ifllliop AI AD automobile port. 

Amtrak PIaU to more t!WI aou· 
ble ltel pueDaer servlc:e once ·elec· 
trific.tlon III flallbed. and '.W Ia)ll 

that wlll.quee%I (rellht servfce of' 
til. txllUnl rail line. It. thereloN. 
wants a thlrcl rall bull' tor ftttlbt 
travel. But It alIo worn.. that Am
trak will erec:t power lines and pol"
takin8 space that could be WI8d 'or 
the third rail. 

SlInlllun, alone with tieD. ClI.!' 
PelL who 

..... 


day'. maeUna. and S41n. John Ii. 
Chaflle. uked Lautenber. to let 
AmLrak w Include the tbird rail in 
Its design plans tor tile elecltUica· 
lion proJeCt 

Lautenbet, lIIIa he: would tpeaJi: 
\VIrll Amtrak otflclals and Ftdlmsl 
RiLllrotd AdmlnietraUon ofnclalt. 
Su.aidue u.id. 

He laiel LautlnlMJ'lureed to Put 
iaftlWllc in • !lUboomml"" report 
that would urs- Amtrak to Include 
the thirC1 rail In Ita elec:trtttc;aUon (III
Aln. n. report would be ,.11 of A 
Stnate traauportation lpendln. bill 
for 1994, which the Senate aPCJn)
Pl1allo1lJ tnnlportatlon IUbcommit· 
tee WIll take up nat week. Lauten
\wtC e.hairs the III bcommltt' •. 

Sundtun said he WlU &110 conter 
wIth TranlPDrtation Soero'*"Y Fe:· 
derloo Perl. abo\&t the maUer. 

The !<loll.. y"terdaY puQlNI III 
own vertc:m Of a IBM U'WPOrtaUon 
.pert411l1 btU that illcludtt rAPOn 
lall""" urSinI AmUak to COOPlr. 
ate With '.W and the SUItt on the 
trellilt 1»1.1". Th. l'I'II'M,e wu In' 
U'odUGtN by bp. Jack Ried. 

DuM ~1fI ~f'>, dlreocor 01 th• 

$W'Ce dtlpllnml:nt or ~r"nIIpONtIOft• 
•aid th. All. utimatu tl\at !Sevel. 
opine Davllvllle .. a PM anc! ex
pu.unfJ 'rei,be .trvtc:& eouW _,_ 
15.000 new jobs ror Rhode I,land. 
contl1bule S4Z0 million \0 1.he state', 
~omy and briDe 111113 milllol\ In 
,talA taX revenue.> 

Sundlun said he aske<S Lauten
bu, tor no money to belp pay for 
the dlll1811 work /01' \he third rail, 
WhlCII COWO COIl Up to $10 million. 
The actuat thll"d rail COftl!lINctioa 
COQI41~L"A\".:h""00mIIllOft, 

SoUl Aid Ute state tw alreacly
pllt up '710.000 of ftd....t hllh..,a" 
money It received to PlY for a reo 
qllirtG ItlJOy to learn the proJKt'. 
dlee'" on tile tnYirOlllnant. 

SUMlun said tbat. It the Amtrak 
PIP "DillY aoel Illelude the tl1lrd 
raJi. In Its electrification delign. then 
h. would Itatt laokl1\8 far money to 
PlY for deilin WDrt!. He IIltd money 
could coille from the ,\:all, f.....1 
gO\lemment, PI...W and buslnllSle.l 
that wOlila benefit from 'be rail ex· 
paNiOI'l. 

.. ,.,. 



DATE: October 15, 1993 
TO: Carol Rasco 
FROM: Mike Schmidt 
RE: Governor Sundlun's Visit 

This memo gives some background information on Governor Sundlun's visit 
with us today. As I understand it, while the Governor may want to discuss a 
number of issues related to freight rail funding and policy, the overriding topic of 
discussion is likely to center around the following: 

• 	 Amtrack is planning over the next five years to electrify their rail 
tracks along the Boston-New Haven route. This upgrade will allow 
passenger trains to run at speeds up to 150 mph and will eventually 
cut 60 - 90 minutes off of the present 4.5 hour journey. 
Unfortunately, this electrification project will adversely affect the 
freight rail traffic that presently uses the same tracks. Sundlun 
wants the government to help pay to build a third rail alongside the 
newly electrified passenger rails that will allow freight trains to run 
alongside the passenger trains. 

• 	 Governor Sundlun met on Wednesday with Senator Lautenberg, who 
controls the federal railroad appropriations process, to pitch this 
"third rail" project. According to the press, Lautenberg agreed to put 
language in a subcommittee report that would urge Amtrak to 
include the third rail in its electrification project. This report would 
be part of the 1994 Senate transportation spending bill, which the 
Senate is scheduled to take up next week. The House version of the 
transportation spending bill passed earlier this week, and included 
similar supportive language. 

• 	 It is estimated that this third rail upgrade, coupled with other 
ongoing infrastructure programs, could bring in $420 million to Rhode 
Island and up to 15,000 new jobs. 
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